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Cameron is a third year Science student
who was recently baptised in his local
church after coming to faith through ES.
He shares his story with Terrace Times
…

Terrace Times: Cameron, please tell us about your religious background/
upbringing

Cameron: I grew up in a non-Christian household and was raised as an
atheisttobelievethatscienceistheonlywaytodeterminetruth.Interestingly
I attended a Christian school, but I never found the teaching very interesting
orhelpful.

TT:Howdidyouget involvedwithESwhenyoucametouni,andwhy?

C:DuringmysecondyearofuniIwasinvitedtoattendtheMarkDramainJesus
Week2019.At first Iwasprettyclosed-mindedtoitall;butthatchangedwhenI
sawhowtheaudiencearoundmereactedtothecrucifixionofJesus. IdecidedI
neededtofindwhyeveryonewasreactingsostronglyandemotionally.

TT: You spent the rest of 2019 reading Mark’s gospel with (then-)trainee
staffworkerWarwick.Howdidthatcomeabout,andwhatwas it like?

C: I met Warwick at the Mark Drama, and he was super-welcoming, and he
invitedmetothe JesusWeektalks,which Iattended.Afteroneof thosetalks
heaskedifI'dliketoreadthegospelofMarkwithhim.Itturnedouttobeone
of the biggest things to help build the foundations for my faith in Jesus - I
learntsomuchabout Jesusthat Ihadneverconsideredbefore.

TT:Sowhat ledyoutobecomeaChristian?

C: I think it was finding the truth in Jesus which I could never find before with
science-especiallyaboutmypurposein life. Ialsorealisedthat living like Jesus
ismorefulfillingandeternallybetterthananythingthatthisworldhastooffer.

TT:Youwererecentlybaptisedinyourlocalchurch-why,andwhatwasit like?

C: Ever since I became a Christian it had been on mind as one of the best
waystopubliclyprofessmyfaithinJesus.Theexperienceleadinguptobeing
baptised was quite nerve-racking as I had to prepare a brief speech, but
afterwards I feltamazingandIknewithadbeentherightdecision.

TT: 12 months after coming to Jesus Week as a guest, what was Jesus Week
2020likeforyou?

C: Itwassoencouraging:oneofmynon-Christianfriendsattendedoneofthe
Jesus Week talks, and has started reading through Mark’s gospel, and signed
upfortheAlphacoursebecauseshe'skeentofindoutmoreaboutJesus!

TT:Howcanweprayforyou?

C:PleasethankGodthateventhoughWarwickmovedontootherministries
after his traineeship, staffworker Reuben and ESer Lachie (pictured) have
met up with me each week to disciple me under God's word. Please pray
that I might live more like Jesus in everything I do, and that I would always
holdfast to Jesusandhavethestrengthtosharemyfaith ineverysituation.

THE TRUTH WHICHSCIENCE COULDNOT PROVIDE ...

Reuben,CameronandLachie

FROM THE
CAMPUS

DIRECTOR

As 2020 races to its conclusion, it's almost impossible to
summarise our year on campus! There have been
constant and countless challenges to tax even the most
extreme change-lovers amongst us - and that's with 2
monthstogo, letalonetheyearahead…

But what's supremely evident is that when Jesus says "I
will build my church, and the Gates of Hades will not
overcome it" (Mt 16:18), His ongoing faithfulness to His
promises shines through in extraordinary ways. From a
life-changing MYC on the Resurrection, to the incredible
bravery of ESers willing to share their testimonies on
social media in Jesus Week, the mission to reach the
35,000 full-time undergraduates on the North Terrace
campuseshascontinuedunabatedin2020.

And so in this edition you'll meet Cameron - who has
come to Christ during the last 12 months through the
ministry of ES - and Sharna - an ES grad from the early
"Noughties" still seeking to be involved in taking the
gospel to the ends of the earth. Do be encouraged by
what God is doing in and through His people to glorify
HisSon.

Lastly, with 2021 on view: if you know of any incoming
students next year, please invite them to
Commencement Camp (Feb 17-19; northterrace.es.
org.au/events/commencement-camp). We'll be ready
for another generation to join this great gospel
enterprise!

GeoffreyLin
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TerraceTimes:WhendidyoucometoES,andwhatdidyoustudy?

SharnaSteinert: IattendedafewBibleTalks inmyfirstsemesteratuni,but
my first real contact with people was at MYC that year. I loved it, and got
involvedfortherestofmydegree!IstudiedaBA,withHonoursinEnglish,a
DiplomainLanguages(Spanish),andaGradDip inEducation.

TT:HowdidEShelpyougrowinyourChristianwalk?

SS: When I started attending ES I'd just moved out of home. I hadn’t yet
found a local church, and I really appreciated having Christian input
through the Bible Talks. As I got to know other ESers I joined a Bible Study
Group,gottoknowmybiblebetter,andstartedtogetinthehabitoftalking
abouttheBiblewithotherChristians. I'mmostthankfulformytimeinESin
growing a habit of regular Bible reading and prayer, and a commitment to
meetingregularlywithotherbelievers.

TT: After graduating, you looked to join Wycliffe Bible Translators. Why?
Whatwasyourgoal?

SS: Because I want to see God’s Word in every language so that every
person and community in the world can access the gospel in a language
they understand deeply. Initially I started in direct translation work with SIL
International, trainingspeakersofother languagesintheskills theyneedto
translate the Bible into their own language. After that I was invited join a
teaminsouthernSpain ina literacyroletoworkalongsideanexistingBible
translationproject…

TT:ButunfortunatelyVisasweren't forthcoming…

SS:Yes, therehavebeenseveral turns inthepath! Iamcurrentlyservingas
the Communications and Marketing Officer for SIL, which is a key partner
ofWycliffe inprovidingtrainingandconsultingservices. It'sagreatprivilege
to be part of sharing with the broader church about what God is doing
throughoutHisworld.

TT: You recently spent time at MYC with ESers - what did you find
encouragingaboutthatexperience?

SS: ItwasagreatprivilegetomeetsomanyESersandhearabouthowGod
isatworkintheir livesrightnow,andwheretheyhopetoheadafteruni.So
many are considering if mission work might be something God is
preparing them for! And I loved meeting lots of international students at
MYC:itfeltlikeatinyglimpseofheaven,whenpeoplesfromeverylanguage
willworshipGodtogether!

TT:AsanESgraduate,whyshouldChristianscontinuetopartnerwithES?

SS: University is a unique place where people gather from all walks of life,
from so many countries, to prepare for the rest of their lives. My time with
EShelpedmeliveoutmyfaith,andopenedmyeyes to theneedsof those
aroundmetohearthegospel. Ihadsomanyopportunitiestobetrainedto
evangelise classmates, friends and even random strangers … it's great
whenstudentshearthegospel fromapeer!

Sharna Steinert
started at ES in
2000. Two
decades later
she shares with
Terrace Times
how she's still
seeking to be
part of God's
global mission

Throughall theupsanddownsof2020,God'speople
havecontinuedtoshowremarkablegenerosity in

enablingcampusevangelismthroughES.You'll seethat
with3/4oftheyeargone,weareonlyslightlybehind
ourbudget (~$53000/month) -wearesothankful to

GodforthegenerosityofHispeople. Ifyou're ina
positiontopartnerwithus inthisway,pleasecontact

geoffrey.lin@adelaide.edu.au
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